
Brian Spear of St. Louis Continues To Give
Back to His Local Community

brian spear st louis

SAINT LOUIS, MO, USA, April 28, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The President of Innovative

Construction, Inc., Brian Spear of St. Louis, has made

a life out of providing exceptional service for his

customers in the multi family industry. By doing so,

he has greatly contributed to the rebuilding of St.

Louis and its outlying areas of Missouri.

But this past holiday season, Brian sought to do

something more. Realizing that not everyone in the

St. Louis area has the means to enjoy these holidays,

Spear has reported that he will donate to various

charitable organizations that help families in need so

they also can enjoy these precious times.

This isn't the first time that Brian Spear has given

money to the St. Louis community. As a huge

baseball fan, Spear has sponsored many local teams

in the area. His contributions went towards helping

the teams buy new uniforms and equipment. In

addition, he has contributed to Angel Arms, A St.

Louis foundation that provides temporary housing to foster children. Angel Arms has helped

saved the lives of many children going through difficult changes. Brian Spear has contributed to

St. Louis schools helping kids with their tuition expense.

His company, Innovative Construction, Inc., is celebrating another successful year in which its

staff used their collective expertise to build relationships and provide great service to all his

customers. Aptly equipped to handle any construction project, employees of Spear Construction

have gone on record stating that, "There really isn't anything we can't do," and "Under the

leadership of Brian we've been able to grow over the past 12 months."

But beautifying his community has never been enough for Spear. As he recently stated, "What

good are the Holidays if you can't enjoy them? At Spear Construction, we want everyone in the

area to have a season to remember."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIcpxQYwCL4VuMc_K0GZJ5g
https://activerain.com/profile/brianspear
https://activerain.com/profile/brianspear
https://brianspearstlouis.com
https://brianspearstlouis.com


About Innovative Construction:

Innovative Construction, Inc. is a general contractor working mainly in the multi family sectors of

St. Louis, Mo but its range of services includes custom residential homes to light commercial

projects. Brian Spear acts as the company's President.
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